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APPEAL TO PATRIOTISM
OF ALL CONCERNED

Roosevelt Addressed the
Strike Conferees.

Believed the End of Strike Will

Come Next Week.

Washington, Oct. 8. President
Xtoosevelt met the coal barons and
President Mitchell, attired in a dress-
ing gown and seated In his rolling
clinlr. Those presont wero: Repre-
senting tho people nnd the public wel-
fare: Thoo. Roosevelt, President of
the United States; Geo. B. Cortolyou,
Secretary to tho President; P. 0. Knox,
Attorney General; Carroll D. Wright,
United States Commissioner of Labor.

Representing the coal operators and
railroads: Geo. F. Baer, president ot
tho Reading Railroad Co.; W. H. Trues,
dale, president of tho Delaware, Lack-
awanna & Western; E. B. Thomas,
chairman of tho Board of the Erie;
Thomas P. Fowler, president of tho
New York, Ontario & Western; David
Wilcox, vice president and genera)
counsel of the D. & II. Railway Co.,
who came as n personal representative
of President Olyphnnt; John Markle,
one of the largest Independent coal op-

erators.
Representing tho coal miners: John

Mitchell, president of tho United Mine
Workers of America; Thomas D. Nich-
olas, president of District No. 1; Thom-
as Duffy, president of District No. 7;
John Fahey, president of District
No. Ot

Tho first conference was In session
20 minutes after which it adjourned to
meet at 3 o'clock.

Iu his speech to. the coal conferees

So

(Special
Columbus, O., Oct. 3..-- Ono of the

most exciting sessions of the seventy-fift- h

General Assembly wns held
Thursday afternoon and resulted In
some sensational changes in the report
of tho Code committee. Members
Btood in each other's way and tried
to drown out each others' voices in
their efforts to secure the recognition
of the chair and the scene of excite-

ment on severnl occasions threatened
abrupt adjournment.

Representative Crafts, of Portage
county, chairman of the standing com-

mittee on finance, precipitated the
first row. He moved an amendment
to that tho treasurers of cities
which are county seats shouldbe tho
treasurer of the county. The original
bill provided that all city treasurers
Chnll be elected. The advantage to bo
gained by this amendment was, ac-

cording to the friends of the move-
ment, to savo tho city at least five
hundred dollars per year.

Thero was no difference of opinion
os to the fact that tho municipal gov-

ernments need the money, but the
point of difference was In tho method
to Insure the desired economy.
'Amendments to the Crafts amend-
ment wcro offered tlmo and again only
to bo either cried down or voted
down, then reconsidered to admit of
more argument nnd again voted or
cried down. .Ail legislative decorum
was forgotten or neglected and tho
speaker had to rap vigorously for or-

der. He finally was obliged to appeal
to tho sergeants at arms to maintain
order.

Mr. Denraan, of Lucas county, of-

fered an amendment to provide thnt
the city treasurer should bo appoint-
ed In all cases. Ho argued that the
Crafts' amendment would make the
(whole hill unconstitutional nnd In

this argument he was supported by
pome of the strongest members of tho
nouse from both sides. He was fre-

quently Interrupted In his remarks,
however, nnd finally hnd to yield the
floor without finishing what he hnd
intended to say.

The amendment offered by Mr, Den-ma- n

was finally defeated nnd the
Crafts amendment as orlglnnlly offer-
ed wns adopted by n yea nnd nay
vote. Then thero wns a quiet after the
etorm, but it was momentary for a
motlou'cnuie to reconsider which was
done, each side trying to out-vot- o the
other, measuring strength by vocal
test alone. No human being could
lmvo doturmlned the result of tho vote
without u voice-mete- r, but the Speaker

that the vote to reconsider
hud prevailed and declined to order
n division after the vote had been
announced. The amendment wns
again adopted umld a second stormy
season.
. Tho Cincinnati delegation is up In
Rrins against die nctlou of the House

President Roosevelt said ho represent-
ed nelthor operators nor minors, but
the general public. Ho said tho ter-
rible condition of a coal famine Im-

pending oyer a largo portion of our
people caused him to uso personal in-

fluence to end the fntuatlon which has
becomo literally Intolerable. Tho
President in closing, said: "In my
Judgment the sltuntlon Imperatively
requires that you moot upon a com-
mon plane of tho necessities of the pub-
lic. With nil tho earnestness there
Is In mo, fl ask that there be an im-

mediate resumption of operations in
the coal mines In some such way as
will without a day's unnecessary de-

lay meet the crying needs of the peo-

ple. I do not invite a discussion of
jour representatives and positions, i
nppeat to your patriotism, to the spir-

it that sinks personal considerations
nnd makes individual sacrifices for the
general good."

Mitchell and Baer replied briefly.
An audience of nearly 200 newspaper
men and "camera fiends" stood out-

side tho temporary White House wait-
ing for crumbs of news that dropped
from the conference Table.

All parties to the coal conference
were closely shadowed by a small ar-

my of newspaper correspondents. It
Is believed that a settlement will como
out of todny's meeting though it may
be delayed some days.

LIVELY SESSION.

Mouse Was Busy, Members Scarcer
Sy Knew Where They Were "At."

Correspondence.)

provide

declared

in this matter and the members de-

clare that they will not vote for the
bill as long as it is In that shape.

Tho friends of the Cincinnati Trac-

tion compnny took advantage of the
storm and slipped through an amend-
ment which promises to mnke trouble
for Democrats other than the ono
"roasted" by Mayor Tom L. Johnson
at the auditorium meeting Wednesday
night. The amendment has the effect
of g tho case brought against
tho company In Cincinnati and against
n number of other street railway com-
panies In the State.

During the session of the commlt-te- o

Representative Williams, of Ham-
ilton county, succeeded in securing the
adoption of an amendment which ap-

parently has the effect of requiring
thnt suits to enjoin tho performance
of a contract with a municipal corpo-
ration must be brought within one
year of the beginning of the opera-
tion of the contract. There was no
serious opposition to this proposition
until an amendment to the amend
ment was offered which provided that
tho foregoing should apply to all pend
ing cases.

The word "cases" was Jumped upon
from all corners of the State and It
was stricken out of the amendment in
the committee, Mr. Williams vainly
arguing that tho term "cases" had
no effect upon tho suit brought ngnlnst
the Cincinnati company This was rc--
ject'xl in tho committee nnd the word
"contracts" substituted.

Before quiet had boon restored
Thursday afternoon, Mr. Partington,
the Democratic member from Shelby
county, moved to nmend tho section
In which this provision occurs, so ns
to restore the word "cases," Every-
body was too much excited to pay any
attention to what had happened and
when the chair called for a vote, tho
members cnlled out their "ayes" and
"noes" with ns much. Indifference as
some of the Important blunders of last
winter were enacted. The amend-
ment was carried before the sleepy
Legislators had awoke to what wns
going on nnd by thnt tlmo n motion
to reconsider had been made nnd lost.

Partington was assailed from Dem-
ocratic nnd Ropubllcnn sides allko. A.

well known Democratic lobbyist went
at once to Partington's scat and

"Partington, do you know
thnt this has the effect. of g

the case agninst tho Cincinnati Trac-
tion company?"

"Yes, sir, I do," replied tho member
from Shelby.

The rules of Sunday school journal-
ism and the telegraph company for-
bid a verbatim record of what follow-
ed, but when Mayor Johnson renchos
Shelby county, it Is a safe proposition
that the author of, tho amendment
adopted Thursday afternoon will not
bo in the audience,

After this had subsided, the mem- -

bers settled down Into-the- ir seats and

prepared for ft rest. Mnny of tliom
repaired to tho cloak room for tlielr
belongings and loft town. BefOro time
for adjournment lind arrived there
wan scarcely a quorum present, most
of the nbHcntccB having taken out-
going trains for home. There Is llttlo
possibility of there being a quorum
present today.

C. E. OHEAGEIt.

A BIG TIME.

Galion Turned Out a Great Crowd

to Meet Johnson.

Gallon, O., Oct. 3. Bnnds and red
fire und a big, enthusiastic meeting
generally giceted Mayor Johnson here
last night. The tent was crowded.

Tho feature of Mayor Johnson's
speech wns his reiteration of the
charges of corruption against the eight
Democratic lawmakers who voted In
favor of the Cincinnati curative net.
Since tho speech at Marion? Mayor
Johnson has heard directly from three
of the eight. These three, ns it hap-
pens, aro from counties which wl!l;be
visited by Mr. Johnson tomorrow,
Saturday and Monday. Theso aro
Earhart, of Richmond, Collier, of
Ashland-Holme- s and Wells, of Wayne.
The Mayor says he hopes they will
all attend his meetings.

D1DN7LAST.

Akron Reconciliation Ended In

a Divorce.
Judge Kohler yesterday granted Cora

E. Horn, of Otto st., Akron, a divorce
from Frederick W. T. Horn, on grounds
of habitual drunkenness, extreme cruel- -

ty and gross aeglect. He gave the
wife custody of the children and

the husband from Interfering
with them or with the wife. Alimony
of ?300 was allowed, to be paid $12 a
month.

The husband and wife had gone to
living together some time after suit
was brought but In the testimony It
wns shown thnt the husband had como
home Intoxicated, last Saturday, so tho
suit wns pressed to trial. Grant Si
Sielier represented tho plaintiff.

Gift For U. C. A.

At tho October meeting of the
Union Charity Association it was
announced that Hon. J. Park Alexan-
der had given the Association n gift of
?125. Of this amount $100 will be
applied to the building fund, and $25
will be used for current expenses. The
Children's Industrial school will be
opened Nov. 1. " ,

A New'Lectric Road .'
Columbus, O., Oct. 3. The Pitts-

burg, Lisbon and Western Railroad
compnny has bepn Incorporated by
Congressman R. W. Taylor and oth-
ers. They propose to operate a steam
or electric line from Ashtabula Har-
bor to Steubenvlllc, Salem and Ma-

rlon.

MISS ROOSEVELT
IS ENGAGED

New York, Oct. 3. The announce-
ment of the'engagement of Miss Helen
Roosevelt-Roosevel- t, to Mr. Theodora

blL5A.HKf-7y-7rJ-- pi tf
Roosoyelt Douglas Robinson has beep
made. Tho young man is a nephew
of President Roosevelt and a distant
cousin to his fioncco.

AFTER LONG SEARCH

Body of L K. Hunter Has Been

Found.

Prof. 0. K. Knight and family have
gone to Tldloute, I'n., to attend tuo J

funeral of h. K. Hunter Sunday. Mrs.
Hunter and Mrs. Knight are sisters
Hunter, who was ono of the leading
business men of Tldloute, was one of
tllo 30, who perished on a steamboat
that was burned on tho Ohio river
near Cairo, III., In May, A telegram
was received this morning stnting

that scrolling parties had Just discov-

ered tho body. It was Identified by o

watch fob and a ring.

MORPHINE

Caused Death of

a Guest

At Barberton Com-

mercial Hotel.

it

May Have Been Taken With

Suicidal Intent.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barberfon, Oct. 3. Tho "Evil Eye"

must have been cast upon the Commer-
cial Hotel for the place seems to have
been slated for a scries of misfortunes,
the latest of which occurred Thursday
night, when James Munson died from
an overdose of morphine, which may
have been taken with suicidal Intent.

Munson, who was 38 years old, came
from Apple Creek and registered at
the Commercial Hotel, Wednesday
night. Thursday he complained of
being sick and along about 5 o'clock
Thursday evening, induced a friend
to go out and purchase morphine for
him. Ho took one of the tablets and
the frend laid the rest on the table
and left.

About 0 o'clock he called again at
the room to And all tho tablets gone
and Munson dying. Physicians were
summoned but it was too late.

Tfie deceased comes from a good
family and his father, Henry Munson,
resides In Apple Creek. The deadmant
who was formerly a lumbor dealer,
and-'at'on- timcrowner of a'saw Tnll!,'
was unmarried. Tho friend who was
wllh him at the hotel hinted at some
private trouble which Muncon had nnd
ho may have taken the morphine with
sulcldnl Intent.

THIs is the second suicide to take
place at the Commercial Hotel In as
many months, and Mrs. Miller, who
was proprietor of the lwtel for a brief
period, also committed suicide within
thnt time, although at another place.

VOTED NO.

Houser Explains His

Position.
City Commissioner Houser wishes

the public to know that he voted
against the recommendation to approve
the contract with the N. O. T. Co. for
the lighting of the city for another
10 years. And he also voted against
the giving of permission to the Erie
Railroad Co. to cross South High st.
With a switching track. "I voted
against the N. 0. T. contract," he
said, "because of the clause making
it hold good for 10 years, and because
tho company refused to grant my re-

quest thnt the Olty Hall nnd engine
houses be lighted froe. The contract
will amount to about $30,000 a year
for the company. I voted against tho
granting1 of right of way to tho Erie
beennbe I believed It to be a case simi-

lar to that of the present Injunction
suits to prevent the 0., A. & G. from
operating, under franchises granted by
the city for the use of Mill and Pros-
pect sts. for switching tracks."

On Friday morning, while walking
along the canal, 0. C. Buchtel noticed
a coat lying on tho bank, near the
railroad bridge. Nobody was In sight,
nnd Mr. Buchtel's curiosity was
nroused to tho extent that he made
an investigation of the coat. In ono
of the pockets he found the following
iiQto:

"This body Is Joseph Wnrd 204 Mc-Co- y

st., Akton, 0. Tho devil has driv-
en mo to do this. Ho tried to kill me,
and then to get my soul, nnd I tako
this way of (here tho writing is unin-
telligible) him.

"Yours truly,
"JOSEPH WARD.

"My brother lives at the same s,

204 McCoy st., Akron, O."
Mr. Buchtel, after reading the note,

looked along tho canal, and soon saw
,tbe body of a man In the water,
Undertaker Parks wns notified an4
the body was (removed from the canal

WOLF

lias Also Been

Captured.

Information Given by
Dan Myers.

Two of the Escaped Prisoners

Rounded Up.

Tho capture of Dan Myers, one of
tho seven prisoners who escaped from
tho County Jail Hnturday cvonlng, led
to the capture of another. Walter
Wolf, charged with embezzlement, has
been locked up at Wheeling, W. Va.,
and will probably be placed in Jail
hero tonight. Myers Is awaiting trial
upon a charge of assault upon his
mother. His case is snld to he similar
to that of Coy, the Cuyahoga .Kalis
man, who was placed In Jul) Thuisday.
" Myers, ns was stated In the Demo-
crat Thursday, was caught In a corn
field, a short distance west of his home
at' Johnson's Corners. Marshal Fer-
guson, of Barberton, heard that Myers
had been seen In the neighborhood of
his homo nnd he telephoned to the
Sheriff's office. Deputy Sheriff Hol-ling- er

answered the 'phone, and told
Ferguson to get n buggy and go to
Myers' borne. He did so, bpt Myers
could not be found.

Upon receiving the news, Deputy
Sheriff Holljnger left at once for Bar
berton. At that city he was Joined
by Officer Colton, and they went ot
once to Myers' home, at Johnson's
Corners. When they arrived iu tho
neighborhood, they saw Myers peeking
around a corner of the house and a
moment later he wns running toward
a corn field, a short distance west of
his home. Officers Colton and Holllng-e- r

started after the fugitive, and rap-Idl- y

gained on him. Shortly after he
got Into the corn field, Officer Colton
fired two shots from his revolver and
ordered Myers to stop. The fugitive
threw up his hands and waited for
ho officers. The capture was made

at about 11:30, and Myers was brought
to 'Akron at 1 p. m.

la conversation with Denutv Sheriff
tHolllnger, MycriT dropped 'a Tew words
which led the officerrto believe that
the prisoner knew where some of the
other fugitives were. He was piled
with questions, and It was soon brought
out that Walter Wolf was at Wheeling,
W. Va. Myers said that after the es-

cape from jnlli he and Wolf hnd gone
to Greentown. He declined to give
any definite Information as to the
locatfon of Wolf, but by weaving his
remarks together the story was brought
out

Tho Chief of Police of Wheeling was
called by long distance telephone, and
lie was told to go to look for Wolf.
About four hours later ho telephoned
to tho Sheriff's office here that Wolf
had been arrested and locked up. Dep-
uty Sheriff Holllnger has gone to
Wheeling to bring the prisoner back.
It Is believed that Myers and Wolf
may give Information which will lead
to the capture of some of the others.

DANCING CLUB.

Its Organization Was Perfected
Tuesday Evening.

(Special Correspondence.)
Barberton, Sept. 2 The members of

the Tracy club held a business meet-
ing In Tracy ball, Tuesday evening.
At this meeting; tho organization of tho
club was perfected. Dances nTe to
be held onco overy two weeks during
tho winter and these dances will be
conducted along business lines. Fol-
lowing are the officers: President,
Mr. J. W. Tracy; vice president. Mr.
I. B. Benner; secretary, Mr. J. C.
Franks; treasurer, Mr. James Ward;
committee on arrangements, Messrs.
Firth, J. E. Bell aud Wm. Bishop.

and tnken to Parks' morgue. John
Ward, of 204 'McCoy st., wns cnlled to
the morgue, nnd ho Identified tho body
as that of his step.brothor. It was clear
that he had committed suicide, but
his brother could not assign a reason,
unless Jtwercf 'that the man had be-
come temporarily insane ns the result
of palncaused by a small tumor In
one of htaeaTs, which had given him
considerable- - iroublo lately.

Joseph Wnrd wns employed nt the
Ewart Tile,, works. Ho worked thero
Thursday and probably committed sui-
cide last night. Ho was aged 45. His
brother knows very llttlo about him,
as they had not seen each other for
10 years, until Joseph came jiere

from the West. He lived with
his brother.

The dead man's real name is Joseph
Benjamin Salt, but he seemed (o have
preferred the name of, Wnrd. Funeral
Saturday.

DRIVEN TO SUICIDE.

Through Fear of the Devil Joseph
Ward Drowned Himseff.

BUNCH

Of Losing Race Tickets, a Dime

and Poison.

Cincinnati, 0., Oct 3. With only a
dlmo In his pockets and a bunch of
losing raco tickets on the table be-

side him, Charles Sparks, 33 years old,
attempted to end hi life with car-

bolic acid this morning. Sparks had
lost nil his money In a vain attempt
to beat tho races and starvation was
staring him In the face. He was taken
from his squalid room to the City
hospital, where physicians said there
was slight hope of his recovery.

SCALDING

Steam Covered
Two Workmen.

Both Are Dead From
Burns.

Bad Explosion at Tile Plant at

Aultman.

An explosion In the boiler room of
one of the plants of the National Fire.
proofing Co. at Aultman Thursday
afternoon resulted in the loss of two
lives. William Carl, of Unlontown,
and George Schllchte, of Aultman,
who were working In the boiler room
were covered with escaping steam and
fatally injured. Carl died at 5:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon and
Schllchte at 3:30 o'clock this morning.
Carl leaves a wife and one child, and
Schllchte n wife and four children.

The plants were formerly owned
by the H. B. Camp Co. of this city.
The explosion is said to have been
caused by a tube being blown out of
tho boiler, allowing the water to pour
down on a bed of live coals.

NEARING

The End of Special

Session.

House Completes Reading of. the

Code.

Columbus. O., Oct. 3. The session
of the Houe today completed the read
ing of th code to the repealing clauses.
These were referred to a
tee and the House adjourned to Mon-

day. The .report will be received
Monday nnd voted on Tuesday. York
attempted to offer his substitute, but
wns declared out of order. It Is
thought that the Confeience commit-
tee will be named Tuesday and both
Houses will adjourn for a week. Two
Senators were present today God-
frey and Thompson. Tho latter pre-
sided and the former moved to ad
journ. The motion carried.

C. E. CKEAGER.

New Foreman For C, A. & C.

Mr. J. H. Shlfflette, has been chosen
foreman of the Locomotive and Car
department of the C, A. & C. In South
Akron. He succeeds C. II. Wires, who
hns been assigned to other duties.

India Shops Closed.

The India Rubber Co. closed down
today to put In some repairs and im-

provements. The company will resume
operations, with the full number of em-

ployes nest Wednesday.

Another Naval

Officer Dead by
His Own Hand

New York, Oct. 3. Lieutenant Com-

mander Bronuugh, of the Kcnrsargo,
shot himself through tho head on Sept.
30, while In tho cabin of his ship at tho
Brooklyn Navy Yard. Death followed
Instantly.

THE WEATHER:
BAIN TONIGHT AND SATIin- -

DAY.

" . r.

A GRBT DAY.
- )

Thursday'sfAttendance at
the FairVas 21,000.

Friday's Crowd Also Large At Least
Two Races Tomorrow.

The gate receipts at the fair Thurs-

day Indicate an attendance of 21,0w,

including those entering on. passes.
The money at the gate amounted to

$670.31. which "Is ?2(5 more than" mi

Thursday of last year. The grand
stand receipts were $157.81, a slight
Increase over last y,ear. i

Today's attendance Is estimated1 at
10,000. "The fair has been a.' great
success, notwithstanding the weatlier. '
said Secretary Hale. J

There will be Kt least two races.
but many of the cxhlbltsjjivjll

be removed today, closing the, fair
proper. 'X

Thursday was a great day forjthe
cabbies and hackmen. Some of "them
made in the neighborhood of $100
apiece by hauling people to andrfponi
the fair grounds, and two or three of
the liverymen reaped a rich harvest
by k'eeplng several of their teams busy.
The fare charged for cabs nndf car-
riages wns 2." cents each way, making
the cost of round trlp in carriages ,'
cents. The fare for hacks and tally-ho-s

was 10 cents each way. They'.
O. T. Co. had eight cars in service,
but as the track is Bingle, and1 the

GREAT TIME
,i
M
1h

Arrangements For
ception Now

' Chairman W. ET Snyder,-O-f, iibe- -

Democratic County Executive com-

mittee, stated Friday that tho Johnspn
tent, on the occasion of Mayor Tom's
visit here, Oct. 16, will probably be
pitched near the corner of Main and
Thornton sts., instead of In the neigh-

borhood of Main and Exchange. f

Enthusiasm over the meeting is St
high tide throughout the entire coun-
ty. "I have been Informed," con-

tinued Chairman Snyder, "that large
delegations to the meeting will' be
sent from Kent, Ravenna, Wadsworth,
Hudson, Cuyahoga Falls and Barber-
ton, and that all the townships will
be well represented. We are not plan-
ning to have a parade, although there
will undoubtedly be a large escort for
Mayor Tom."

The speaking campaign in the county
will be commenced immediately af-
ter the Johnson tent meeting in this

Just now the Sun Vapor Light Co-- ,

of Canton, Is not having a great deal
to gay to the Akron Board of City

The contract of the
company for lighting certain strepts
of the city expired Sept. 13. About
a month ago bids for va-

por lights were advertised for, and
when thew came it was found, that
all were too high.
were thrown out. On Thursday the
Board received a bill from

Co., nnd it was noticed that the
price of the sen-ic-e had been increased

vs
An echo of the Cleveland Circuit

Judicial bringing "Jbak
one 'of its to "country
lawyers," was heard yesterday atjtiie
hearing of the application of trie. Trin-
ity Lutheran church In Common, Fleas
court to enjoin the com-
pany from putting a track across
Fiospect st. Jf

was made by
for the plaintiffs that the eroar-in- g

would be a place where horses

l
5

New York, Oct. 3. The
of tho Imperial Hotel

St., Is now offering 'to
passers-by- , the latest of

Here Is to be seen bydny
and by night thanks to a
trie light the largest
kiuii i)i tho world, coming next?

"Qe'Ms- -

gregate In the streets, attracted by.jlie
ITthe Wilson Distilling It

is a coiuBsuj ngure or a person n

.
.W f SB mt'i. afcttk?-i- . t. . . tetafey-f- i&iauii

switching facilities not good, tho ser-
vice was far fiom being adequate.
There was a wait of 15 minutes at
both ends of tho line. Thousands of
people walke'd.

The baby show at tho
ofllco at 2 o'clock Thursday was a great!
attraction. The show was greater than

Fifty lusty youngsters,
not a single one of them 12 months old.
constituted tho entries. They were not
a quiet set, either. In fact a numbeu
of them showed n disposition to shout
long and loud. The show was In oharge
of Mr. G. W. Brewster, and tho Judged
were Mrs. D. M. Kent, of Mogadore:
and Miss Eva Stone, of Tho
prettiest baby In Summit county, ac-
cording to the Judges, lives at Summit)
and Its mothers namo Is Mrs. Daq
Vandersall. Second prize was won by
the baby of Mrs. William Barber, a
f28 Grant st. The names of tho motal
ers of the largest babies aret Firujd
Mrs. C. H. Chapman, of Oopleyt &($
ond. Mrs. Evan Jenkins, of 018 Bower
st. Tho first and second prizes for IfctS

fattest babies wcro won by Sir. Stuthf
Hoffman, of 607 West Thornton rtQ
nnd Mrs, A. R. Dunlap, of 803 Ift&oq
st,

., ttfU

FOR AKRON

Your Uncles Too "Slick"
For Sun Vapor Light Co.

Commissioners.

furnishing

Consequently.they

the,Can-to- n

In
City. AVi ho ofi
the county have volunteered to mtffco
speeches, and big meetings are

for Cuyahoga
Falls, Hudson and Akron. Meetings
will also be held at various places
in tho townships. Precinct meetings
are being held now.

Ten thousand copies of Mayor ToS's
tax pamphlet have been ordered, and
5,000 copies have arrived. They ara
being distributed at Democratic bead
quarters, above tho store of I, 3,
Myers & Co. Five hundred plorurea
of Mayor Johnson have also been reA

celved and are being
A meeting of the Executive com

mittee will be held soon to complete;
for the Johnson tent

meeting. It Is the Intention to ap
point a large number of vice presk
dents; and a large reception committed
will be named, too.

from 4H cents a night to 6 dentiy
An that the latter orica
would be charged until iho question
of the bids was settled,
the bill. This indicated that tho com-
pany imagined that it had Your Uncles
In a tight place, but Its conclusion W&
wrong. The Board .promptly otdweol
the Sun Vapor Light Co., of Canton,
O., to pack up Its straps and get ouk
of the city at once, unless willing to
continue the service at the old price.
No action has yet been taken by tho
company.

would be
"Some country horses might get

scared," replied Attorney Boyle, of
counsel for the railroad

company, "but city horses wouldn't
mind it."

This reference to country horses ap-

pealed trongly to Judge Tlbbah'
sense of humor, for he rejoined: "We
had expected just such an excuse from
the country lawyers who come down
from Cleveland."

gaged in the somewhat
occupation of making "a high 0811."

Tho dimensions are so
that they should be preserved. Toe
height of the picture Is US feet; the
bead Is 31 feet, 3 inches; the ear T

feet 0 inches, tho nose, 0 feet; the eye,

3 feet 0 inches; tho hand, 12 feet 3
inches; tho seltzer syphon, 30 feet, 0

inches; the glass In the hand 17 feet,
0 inches; tho whiskey bottle, IS feet,
the glas's on table, 0 feet, 2 Inches. It
Is to give other dimen-

sions. Thero is perfect harmony of
pa'rts and consequent symmetry which

takes away from the size, mis pic-

ture' Js now attracting the attention of

artists Who declare that it is an
p.iece of drawtos,
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